
33 Sunny Crescent, Ripley, Qld 4306
Sold House
Saturday, 25 November 2023

33 Sunny Crescent, Ripley, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 426 m2 Type: House

Mandeep Sidhu 

Harminder Singh

0430473212
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Contact agent

Welcome to 33 Sunny Crescent, a stunning brand new home offering contemporary living and premium features in the

heart of the sought-after Bellevue Ripley neighborhood. This modern residence boasts 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a

double garage, spacious living areas, and a range of impressive upgrades to elevate your lifestyle.Key Features:*4

bedrooms to accommodate a growing family*2 bathrooms for added convenience and comfort*Double garage to house

two vehicles securely*1200mm wide entry door *Expansive living areas, perfect for relaxation and entertaining*Land size

of 426m2 providing ample outdoor space*Modern kitchen with 900mm gas appliances *40mm kitchen island

Bench*Ducted air conditioning for climate control throughout the home*Ceiling fans in bedrooms for extra

comfort*Downlights throughout the home*Abundant storage space to keep your home organized*Tiled alfresco area

including ceiling fan for outdoor dining and relaxation*Beautiful backyard with a garden for nature enthusiasts*High

ceilings for an open and spacious feel*Wide street and a great owner-occupier neighborhoodLocation

(Approximate):Situated in the visionary Ecco Ripley community, just off the Centenary Highway, this home offers a blend

of community spirit and unbeatable convenience. Ripley, one of the largest growth areas in South East Queensland, is the

perfect locale to nurture a growing family.Proximity to McDonald's, GYG, shopping centers, and other amenities2-

minutes drive to Sunshine Park5-minute drive to Ripley Coles Shopping Centre5-minute drive to Ripley Central State

School8-minute drive to the Ripley Valley State School and CollegeEasy access to the Cunningham Highway from the

estate10-minute drive to Springfield15-minute drive to IpswichThis stunning home truly comes to life when experienced

in person. Nestled in a rapidly developing area, this property is perfect for families seeking a comfortable and

contemporary lifestyle. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this beautiful house your new home.For more

information or to arrange a viewing, please contact us. Act quickly, as this fantastic opportunity won't last

long!Disclaimer:Dream Box Properties has made every effort to ensure that the details provided in this advertisement

are accurate and true. However, we assume no responsibility and disclaim all liability for any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements found within this advertisement. We strongly advise prospective purchasers to conduct

their own thorough inquiries to verify the information presented in this advertisement.


